








































　English language education in Japan is typified by methods which emphasise mastery of grammar 
and translation techniques, from which teachers often find it difficult to break free, despite 
encouragement from the Ministry of Education. However, the recent introduction of Foreign 
Language Activities to primary school opens a window of opportunity to experiment with different 
approaches and methods of teaching English. Content and Language Integrated Learning (CLIL), an 
approach to foreign language education in which language and subject area content are given equal 
emphasis, has become an established part of the educational environment in many countries in 
Europe. While CLIL needs further examination in order to fully assess its appropriateness for use in 
a Japanese context, it does offer the possibility of language related, cultural and cognitive benefits 









































く影響することから （Matsuyama, 1978; Nakane, 








































































例であり（Eurydice, 2006; Lyster, 2007; Mehisto, 






Christian & Fortune, 2011），CLIL と言われる
ものには，幅広い外国語教育方法やアプローチ
方法が含まれる（Mehisto, Marsh & Frigols 
2008, p.12）。Marsh, （2002）によると，
　　 Following initiatives in the Netherlands, 
supported by the European Commission, 
the European Network of Administrators, 
Researchers, and Practitioners, EuroCLIC, 
opted to adopt the term Content and 
Language Integrated Learning （CLIL） as 
a generic umbrella term which would 
encompass any activity in which a foreign 
language is used as a tool in the learning 
of a non-language subject in which both 












　　 It differs from simple English-medium 
education in that the learner is not 
necessarily expected to have the English 
proficiency required to cope with the 











































されるようになり，「CLIL type provision is 
part of mainstream education in the great 
major ity of  countr ies at pr imary and 
secondary levels（CLIL 型教育は大体の国の
主流の小・中・高校の教育制度の一環である）」
（Eurydice, 2006: 13）。スペインでは，CLIL が
政府に強く推進されている（Kessler, 2005）。
Breidbach，Viebrock & Mehisto （2012）によ
ると：
　　 CLIL is clearly on its way to becoming an 
option ‒ not yet an obligation ‒ for 






















（Bialystok, Craik & Freedman, 2007; Craik, 

























































































　　　 -  学習科目に対する知識や学力─新しく
革新的な教育方法で科目内容の吸収を


















達しているのが分かる（Basque Institute of 
Educational Evaluation and Research, 2007; 
Ruiz de Zarobe, 2008; Várkuti, 2010）。スペイ




　　 CLIL programmes also increase generic 
competence acquisition (knowledge of 
the world, intercultural skills, motivation 
or learning strategies) and do not water 
down contents ,  but increase their 











& Sierra, 2009; Lasagabaster, 2011; Seikkula-
Leino, 2007）。そしてCLIL 型の教育に対して，
生徒は一般的に是認していることが分かった 
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